
From: W. James Keene
To: Mike_Murray@nps.gov
Subject: RE: Hatteras Island Recovery
Date: 09/06/2011 09:39 AM

Thank you Mike.
Jim K

-----Original Message-----
From: Mike_Murray@nps.gov [mailto:Mike_Murray@nps.gov] 
Sent: Tuesday, September 06, 2011 8:59 AM
To: W. James Keene
Cc: Bob Eakes; John Couch 
Subject: RE: Hatteras Island Recovery

Jim,

NPS will announce later his morning that the comment period on the proposed
rule will be open through September 19.  Details about the required Federal
Register Notice to reopen the comment period and www.regulations.gov (will
it accept comments after today but before the new FR Notice is published?)
are being worked out in Washington and will be addressed in the press
release later this morning.

Mike Murray
Superintendent
Cape Hatteras NS/ Wright Brothers NMem/ Ft. Raleigh NHS
(w)  252-473-2111, ext. 148
(c)  252-216-5520
fax 252-473-2595

CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE
This message is intended exclusively for the individual or entity to which
it is addressed.  This communication may contain information that is
proprietary, privileged or confidential or otherwise legally exempt from
disclosure.

                                                                           
             "W. James Keene"                                              
             <keene9558@charte                                             
             r.net>                                                     To 
                                       "CAHA" <mike_murray@nps.gov>        
             09/03/2011 05:47                                           cc 
             PM                        "Bob Eakes"                         
                                       <fish@reddrumtackle.com>, "John     
                                       Couch " <guitarcouch@earthlink.net> 
                                                                   Subject 
                                       RE: Hatteras Island Recovery        
                                                                           
                                                                           
                                                                           
                                                                           
                                                                           
                                                                           

Mike

I am truly disappointed that I have not as yet received a reply to my
previous message or even an acknowledgement of receipt.
We are in a holiday weekend & we are all busy with clean-up but this is the
very reason that I made the request for extension.

Please reply or make an announcement prior to Tuesday the 6th.

Jim Keene

-----Original Message-----
From: W. James Keene [mailto:keene9558@charter.net]
Sent: Thursday, September 01, 2011 9:36 AM
To: CAHA (mike_murray@nps.gov)
Cc: John Couch ; David Scarborough ; Bob Eakes; Beverly Cox ; 'Carol
Mowers'; 'David Joyner'; Dottie Broadbent; 'Jim Keene'; 'Laura Davis'; Mike
McNichols ; Mike Metzgar; Pete East; Rod Palmer; Tom Burke
Subject: Hatteras Island Recovery

   Mike

In light of the devastation by Hurricane Irene and the clean-up and repair
that will be on going for months if not years, I am formally requesting that
you do everything in your power to extend the public comment period on the
Proposed ORV Rule (RIN 1024-AD85).  Many of the people most affected by
Irene are the same people that will be most affected by the Proposed OV
Rule.  A minimum extension of 30 days and up to 90 days would seem
appropriate.  The loss of notes, files, computers, etc. as well as the
distractions of recovery will make it difficult if not impossible for many
to meet the published September 6, 2011 deadline.

As a member of this community you are intimately aware of our current
situation and we anticipate your efforts.
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Thank you,

Jim Keene, NCBBA
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